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ABSTRACT 
We have used MgKa X-rays (1254 eV) and 2 keV elect rons t o  i r r a d i a t e  t h e  
surface of PTFE. The damage i s  conf'ned t o  a few tenths o f  a micron below S the surface, and the doses exceed 10 rad. X-ray Photoelectron Spectros- 
copy (XPS) of the  i r r a d i a t e d  surfaces and mass spectroscopy o f  the  gaseous 
products o f  i r r a d i a t i o n  ind ica te  t h a t  the damaged layer  i s  cross- l inked o r  
branched PTFE. A f t e r  e i t h e r  type o f  i r r a d i a t i o n ,  t h e  surface has enhanced 
a f f i n i t y  f o r  metals and a lower contact angle w i t h  hexadecane. Tape p u l l  
t e s t s  show t h a t  evaporated Ni  and Au f i l m s  adhere b e t t e r  t o  t he  i r r a d i a t e d  
surface. XPS shows t h a t  N i  i n te rac ts  chemical ly w i t h  PTFE forming NiF2 
and possib ly  NiC. However, the  gold adhesion and contact angle r e s u l t s  
i nd i ca te  t h a t  the  i n te rac t i on  is ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  par t ,  chemical ly non-specific. 
Decreased contact angles on FEP Tef lon c r y s t a l  1 i zed against gold have been 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  e i t h e r  the presence o f  a po la r  oxygen l a y e r  o r  increased 
physical forces due t o  greater  density. I n  the  case o f  i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE, we 
observe no oxygen on the  surface. The cross-l inked s t ruc tu re  might, how- 
ever, have a greater  density, thus accounting f o r  the observed increase i n  
adhesion and w e t t a b i l i t y .  
INTRODUCTION 
I n  any surface analys is  technique, the e f f e c t  o f  the  e x c i t i n g  r a d i a t i o n  
on the sample i s  a matter o f  concern. Polymers i n  general, and p o 1 y t e t r ~ -  
f luoroethylene (PTFE) i~ par t i cu la r ,  are sens i t i ve  t o  rad ia t ion .  Thus, 
study o f  the PTFE surface requi res an awareness o f  t he  r a d i a t i o n  ef fects t o  
be expected. PTFE i s  known as a degrading ra the r  than a cross- l ink ing poly- 
mer, a1 though cross-1 ink ing  i s  possib le ( r e f .  1). The usual decomposition 
mode i s  by chain sc iss ion fo l lowed by unzipping o f  t he  polymer. The product 
i s  almost 100 percent monomer. The same process i s  t y p i c a l  o f  thermal 
degradation ( r e f .  2 ) .  I n  a previous study ( r e f .  3), we have observed radia- 
t i o n  damage t o  PTFE dur ing X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The 
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the  present repo r t  w i l l  review the  nature o f  t h i s  damage as 
revealed by XPS o f  the PTFE surface and mass spectroscopy of the  evolved 
gas. Subsequent observations on the s i m i l a r  e f f e c t s  o f  e lec t ron  i r r a d i a t i o n  
w i  11 also be presented. 
The second par t  o f  t h i s  repo r t  w i  11 present some observations on the  
i n te rac t i on  o f  metals w i t h  both i r r a d i a t e d  and un i r rad ia ted  PTFE. The 
i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  metals w i t h  polymers i s  o f  p r a c t i c a l  importance i n  meta l l i za-  
t ion ,  t r i b o l ~ g y ,  and adhesive bonding. A common thread i n  discussions of 
polymer-metal in te rac t ions  has been the r o l e  of chemical as opposed t o  
physical forces. Chemical forces are produced by e lec t ron  t rans fe r  between 
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t he  metal and polymer, as occurs i n  conventional chemical bonding. Physical 
forces are produced by dynamic s h i f t s  i n  the e lec t ron  dens i ty  o f  one :um- 
ponent i n  response t o  s h i f t s  i n  the  other. These are  a l so  known as van 
der-Waals o r  d ispers ion forces, and are general l y  much weaker than chemical 
forces. The s u r f  ace energy measured i n wet t ing  experiments i s usual l y  
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  physical  farces. M i t t a l  has reviewed the  various mechanisms 
of  polymer-metal adhesion ( r e f .  4 )  and concludes t h a t  the  physical  force, o r  
surface energy, i s  the most ubiquitous i n te rac t  ion. Important chemical 
forces do e x i s t  i n  polymer-metal systems, however. Burkstrand ( r e f .  5 )  has 
found a co r re la t i on  between XPS evidence f o r  chemical i n t e r a c t i o n  and the  
s t rength  o f  t h e  polymer-metal bond. 
I n  t he  case o f  f luoro-polymers, the  s i t u a t i o n  i s  no t  c lear .  Shonhorn 
and Hara ( r e f .  6 )  have reported an increase i n  the surface energy of FEP 
Teflon c r y s t a l l i z e d  against gold, bu t  o ther  inves t iga tors  a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  
apparent surface energy e f f e c t  t o  the chemical ac t i on  o f  oxygen impur i t i es  
a t  the  in te r face  ( re f .  7 ) .  There i s  a lso  XPS evidence f o r  metal f l ~ r o r i d e  a t  
the in te r face  between FEP Tef lon ( r e f .  8) and A1 o r  T i  (bu t  not  Au) and 
between PTFE ( r e f .  9 )  and Ni.  
I n  tho present study, N i  and Au were evaporated onto both i r r a d i a t e d  
and un i r rad ia ted  YTFE. Adhesion o f  the f i l m s  was compared by a tape peel 
tes t ,  and the  metal-PTFE in te r face  was examined by XPS. Thin PTFE t rans fe r  
f i l~ns were appl ied t o  N i ,  and those interfaces, too, were examined by XPS. 
Also, the contact angle o f  hexadecane was measured on both i r r a d i a t e d  and 
un i r rad ia ted  PTFE. 
RADIATION DAMAGE 
Polymer Structure 
MgKa X-rays nnd 2 heV p l r c t r o n s  were used i n  these experiments. Both 
tiave ttie proper ty  o f  yroduc- i ng unusual l y  1 ' irgr rad i at  ion  doses i n  the sur- 
f ace ~.ey ior i  o f  the PTFE sdaple. For exd~nple ( r e f .  10). t t ie 1 inear energy 
t rans fe r  (LET) o f  MgKa X-rays i s  greater  than 15 keVl~~m. The 1254 eV X-rays 
deposit  d l  1 t h e i r  energy i n  the  f i r s t  0.1 p~n o f  the  satnple, an the average. 
The correspondiny dose r a t e  i s  apyroxinilttely 107 rad ls .  This may be com- 
pared t o  t y p i c a l  ra l l i a t i on  damage studies, i n  which the  t o t a l  dose may not  
exceed 1@ rad ( r e f .  10). The extre~ne doso rd tes  may account f o r  the f a c t  
t ha t  the uscral deyrdddtton of Y T F t  i s  not observed i n  these cases. 
We have used XPS and nidss spectrometry t o  study the  e f f e c t  of these 
h igh  LET rad ia t ions  oti PTFt . Figure 1 shows the changes tha t  occur i n  the 
i(1s) XPS cpectrutn o f  PTFE dur ing i r r d d i a t i o n .  The features i n  the  spectrum 
o f  the i r rad ia ted  m a t r r i a l  are i d e n t i f i e d  as components o f  a crossl inked o r  
branctied ~ttater i a l  . T t ~ r  same assignments have bee!] made f o r  plasma p o l m r -  
i z t 4  fluuro-carbons ( r e f .  11). 
The 111.1ss sp~ct r i rm o f  tht l  gas evolved dur ing i r r a d i a t i o n  i s  shown i n  
tao l c  1. For comy,~r ibon the  spectrum o f  the t c t r a f  luoroethylene monomer and 
severa l sdturated f luoro-carbons are a lso shown. Comparison of the spectra 
i n  the tab le  shows tha t  the evolved gas w i t h  major peaks a t  69 and 31 amu 
cons is ts  of  '1 v d r i r t y  o f  saturated f luoro-carbon< . The monomer w i t h  major 
peaks a t  J1, 81 93 amu i s  not a s i g n i f i c a n t  pa r t  o f  the evolved gas. 
On the basis  o f  the C(1s) XPS spectrum, we propose t h a t  the inc ident  
r,irt I at ic)n yrotluccs fret. f l u o r i  11.> rad ic' i  l s leavirlq chairts w i  tti ac t i ve  s i t e s  
trapped i n  the inater id l .  Tnc a c t i v e  s i t c s  are known t o  be long l i v e d  
( ref ,  12). and as they accumulate under the  very h igh  dose used here, they 
are l i k e l y  t o  f i n d  themselves able t o  form cross- l ink ing  bonds. I n  add i t i on  
the radiat ion,  e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  o r  through the f r e e  f l u o r i n e  r a d i c a l  interme- 
d ia r ies ,  causes chain scission. F luo r ine  rad i ca l s  and a c t i v e  cha in  s i t e s  
are ava i lab le  t o  terminate these fragments so t h a t  unzipping need no t  occur. 
Thus the  monowr which i s  t he  nortnal product o f  thermal degradation i n  
vacuum i s  not  observed i n  the  mass spectrum, When one fragment of the  cha in  
i s  small enough and c lose  enough t o  the  surface i t  escapes i n t o  the  gas 
phase and i s  detected by the  mass spectrometer as a saturated fluoro-carbon. 
Evidence o f  the  same change appears i n  the  C(1s) XPS spectrum when PTFE 
i s  i r r a d i a t e d  w i t h  e lect rons except t ha t  the  damage r a t e  i s  much higher. 
The mass spectrum o f  the  evolved gas i s  a l so  the  same i n  the case o f  t l e c -  
t r o n  i r rad ia t i on .  
Contact Angle 
Measurements o f  the PTFE-hexadecane contact angle were made on both  
i r r a d i a t e d  and un i r rad ia ted  PTFE a f t e r  they were removed from t h e  vacuum 
syStem. The contact angle on un i r rad ia ted  PTFE was 44'-45 , whi l e  i t  was 
24 -30. on i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE. I t  was thought t ha t  t he  change might be due t o  
contamination o f  the i r r a d i a t e d  surface on exposure t o  a i r .  However, sub- 
sequent XPS analys is  of specimens which had been exposed t o  a i r  revealed no 
contaminants and no change i n  the s t ruc tu re  o f  the  C(1s) peak. 
An effect,  unrelated t o  surface forces, which could a f fec t  both contact 
angle and adhesion t o  i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE i s  surface tex tur ing .  I t  has been 
observed ( r e f .  13) t ha t  i o n  beam i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  PTFE can produce a textured 
surface. Adhesion i s  improved on such a surface because o f  the increased 
surface area and mechanical in te r lock ing ,  To r u l e  ou t  t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  i n  
the present experiments, scanning e lec t ron  micrographs were made of the sur- 
faces r f  both i r r a d i a t e d  and un i r rad ia ted  surfaces. F igure 2 shows the  
resu l t .  Although the magni f icat ion i s  more than s u f f i c i e n t  t o  reveal  s t ruc-  
t u r e  on the  scale reported i n  ion-beam tex tu r i ng  experiments, no di f ference 
i n  surface tex ture  was discerned. 
METAL-PTFE I NTERACT I O N  
N icke l  Uptake 
Sdmples o f  PTFE wtare coated w i t h  N i  by sub1 imation from a N i  f i l ament  
located about 5 cm from the sample surface. The subl imation r a t e  was such 
tha t  a f i l m  t h i c k  enough t o  remove the C ( 1 s )  l i n e  from the  XPS spectrum was 
formed a f t e r  an exposure of 10 t o  20 tnin. Film deposi t ion was made i n  steps 
on both i r r a d i a t e d  and un i r rad id ted  Pl'FE, and the  Ni(2p312) XPS fea tu re  was 
recorded a f t e r  each exposure. Thc area o f  the Ni(Zp312) peak i s  a measure 
o f  the an~ount o f  N i  re ta ined on the  surface, I t  i s  shown as e f unc t i on  o f  
exposure time i n  f i g u r e  3. From the i n i t i a l  slopes of the two sets o f  data, 
the  uptake o f  N i  on the i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE i s  almost twice t h a t  on the un- 
i r rad ia ted  PTFE. To achieve the maximum N i  ( 2 ~ 3 1 2 )  XPS i n t e n s i t y  an the  
un i r rad ia ted  PTFE requi res about three t i lms the  N i  exposure t h a t  i s  re- 
quired on the i r rad ia ted  PTFE. 
Tape Peel Test 
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Nickel f i l m s  were deposited onto i r r a d i a t e d  and un i r rad ia ted PTFE, 
u n t i  1 the  substrate could not  be detected by XPS. The samples were then 
removed from the  vacuum system and cellophane tape was pressed onto one-half 
o f  t he  specimen surface. I t  was then pu l l ed  free, t h e  p u l l  f o rce  being per- 
pendicular t o  t h e  sample surface. I n  every case o f  evaporation onto v i r g i n  
PTFE, the  n i cke l  f i l m  was e n t i r e l y  removed by the  tape tes t .  I n  t h e  case of 
i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE, f i l m s  were subs tan t ia l l y  i n t a c t  a f t e r  t he  test .  
Gold f i l m s  were deposited on i r r a d i a t e d  and un i r rad ia ted PTFE sub- 
s t ra tes .  The gold f i l m s  were not  as t h i c k  as the  n i cke l  f i lms,  s ince t h e  
C(1s) XPS peak was s t i l l  detectable a f t e r  evaporation. I n  cellophane tape 
pee l  t e s t s  such as those used on t h e  n i cke l  f i lms, t h e  gold f i l m s  were 
removed e n t i r e l y  from both substrates. The same t e s t s  were then performed 
using tape w i t h  a much weaker adhesive. I n  t h a t  case t h e  f i l m  on t h e  
i r rad ia ted  PTFE was l e f t  i n t a c t  wh i le  the  f i l m  on un i r rad ia ted PTFE was 
p a r t i a l l y  removed. F ina l l y ,  i r r a d i a t e d  and un i r rad ia ted specimens o f  PTFE 
were t ransferred t o  another vacuum system and f i lms o f  gold several thousand 
angstroms t h i c k  were evaporated onto them. Cellophane tape t e s t s  on these 
f i l m s  showed patchy adhesion on the  i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE and no adhesion on t h e  
un i  r rad ia ted PTFE. 
These are q u a l i t a t i v e  tes ts  and must be in terpre ted caut iously. How- 
ever, we bel ieve the  r e s u l t s  can be summarized i n  t h i s  way: Nickel  f i l m s  
adhere be t te r  t o  i r r a d i a t e d  than t o  un i r rad ia ted PTFE. Gold f i l m s  a lso 
adhere be t te r  t o  i r rad ia ted  than t o  un i r rad ia ted PTFE, but  they never adhere 
as we1 1 as the  n i cke l  f i l m s  on i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE. 
XPS Analysis o f  the  In ter face 
The Ni-PTFE in te r face  can be examined i n  two ways. A f i l m  o f  N i  can be 
appl ied t o  a PTFE substrate, o r  a f i l m  o f  PTFE can be appl ied t o  a N i  sub- 
s t rate.  I n  e i t h e r  case, i f  the  f i l m  i s  t h i n  enough t o  permit t he  escape o f  
a reasonable f r a c t i o n  o f  the photoelectrons, the  i n te r face  w i l l  be accessi- 
b l e  t o  XPS analysis. Evaporated N i  f i l m s  on PTFE have been studied prev i -  
ously ( r e f .  14). The p r i n c i p a l  r e s u l t  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  5. There i s  c lea r  
evidence f o r  the  formation o f  NiF2 a t  the  i n te r face  between N i  and X-ray 
damaged PTFE a f t e r  evaporation. Furthermore, as N i  i s  deposited, t h e  C(1s) 
peak showed a fea ture  a t  low binding energy. This fea ture  labeled P i n  
f i gu re  5 has not been i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  cer ta in ty ,  but  seems t o  be an indica- 
t i o n  o f  i n te rac t i on  between the  N i  and the polymer chain, i t s e l f .  
Thin PTFE f i l m s  were appl ied t o  sput te r  cleaned po lyc rys ta l l i ne  N i  by 
rubbing a PTFE sphere against N i  a t  low speed. I t  has been determined pre- 
v ious l y  ( r e f .  15) t h a t  t h i s  process r e s u l t s  i n  a t rans fer red f i l m  o f  PTFE 
on ly  a few monolayers thick, on the  average. A f t e r  appl icat ion, the  f i l m s  
were i r rad ia ted  w i t h  2kV electrons, and the  Ni(Zp3/2), F(1s) and C(1s) XPS 
peaks were monitored. Emission from the bulk o f  the  N i  substrate w i l l  mask 
changes i n  the  N i  XPS cpectrum caused by changes a t  t he  inter face,  but, by 
the same token, changes i n  the PTFE spectrum should be dominated by the  
i n t e r f a c i a l  region. 
Another d i f fe rence between t h i s  and the  work o f  reference 14 i s  t h a t  i n  
t h i s  work, the main Ni(Zp312) emission from the grounded N i  substrate can be 
used as a b inding energy reference, provided the  PTFE f i l m  f s t h i n  enough t o  
be i n  good e l e c t r i c a l  contact w i th  the  N i .  Neither e lec t ron  f l o o d  gun nor  
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substrate bias revealed any charging. Therefore, i n  a1 1 remain4 ng spectra, 
the  N i  (2~312)  peak i s  the binding energy reference. 
The Ni(2p3/2), F(1s) and C(1s) peaks from the i r rad ia ted  PTFE on N i  
system are shown i n  f igures 6 t o  8, respectively. I n  each f i gu re  the 
spectra are shown before i r r ad ia t i on  and a f t e r  two d i f f e r e n t  exposures t o  
the 2 kV electrons. The N i  XPS spectrum i n  f i gu re  6 confirms the previous 
observation o f  NiF2 a t  the interface. The binding energies are more 
re1  iab le  here, because there was no charging, The reference peak posi t ions 
are from reference 16. The production o f  f l uo r ide  i s  also evident from the 
F(1s) spectrum ( f i  
I n  both the F 9' 1s) " *  and C(1s) spectra, the main peak, which i s  presumably 
produced by atoms i n  the PTFE f i l m ,  i t s e l f ,  i s  displaced t o  lower binding 
energy as the rad ia t ion dose increases, although the shoulder a t t r i bu ted  t o  
NiF2 remains fixed. The s h i f t  does not appear t o  be a chemical s h i f t  
since i t  i s  a gradual movement o f  the peaks rather than the growth of a peak 
a t  new binding energy. Furthermore, both the C(1s) and F(1s) peaks s h i f t  i n  
the same d i rec t ion  by the same amount. A changed chemical in teract ion 
between carbon and f luo r ine  atoms would produce s h i f t s  i n  opposite direc- 
tions, and i f  the chemical in teract ion were wi th the nickel  i t  i s  un l i ke ly  
that  carbon and f l uo r i ne  w i th  much d i f f e ren t  e lec t ronegat iv i t ies  would s h i f t  
by the same amount, whi le the Ni(Zp312) remained unchanged. The s h i f t  i s  i n  
the wrong d i rec t ion  t o  be due t o  charging o f  the PTFE f i l m ,  and attempts t o  
detect charging using an electron f lood  gun and sample bias were a l l  nega- 
t ive.  Possibly, i r r ad ia t i on  o f  the PTFE produces changes tha t  permit 
greater re laxat ion o f  charge around the atom i n  which the core hole was 
produced by X-ray exc i ta t ion o f  an atom. This w i l l  reduce the binding 
energy of the ejected electron by p a r t i a l  l y  screening the core hole 
( re f .  17). I n  any event the magnitude o f  the e f f ec t  varies w i th  rad ia t ion  
dose and might shed 1 i gh t  on the nature o f  the rad ia t ion  damage, i f  i t  were 
bet ter  understood. 
The ef fec t  o f  i r r ad ia t i on  on the PTFE-Ni couple on the C(1s) peak i s  
shown i n  f igure 8. The features labeled P and P3 are the effects of 
i r r ad ia t i on  on bulk PTFE that  were noted be f ore ( r e f .  3) .  As the rad ia t ion  
dose increases, these features s h i f t  t o  lower binding energy along w i th  the 
main peak. That i s  t o  be expected, because of screening, if the peaks are 
produced by atoms i n  the f i l m ,  ra ther  than a t  the interface. There i s  no 
evidence f o r  the feature associated w i th  deposition o f  N i  on PTFE which 
should occur a t  P i n  the f igure.  I f  t h i s  feature i s  an i n te r f ac i a l  fea- 
ture, l i k e  the low binding energy feature i n  the F(1s) spectrum, i t  should 
not  s h i f t  t o  lower binding energy as the dose increases, because the in te r -  
f ac i a l  atoms are coupled t o  the substrate Fermi level .  Thus, i f  P i s  
present, i t  may wel l  be obscured by the rad ia t ion damage structure i n  the 
C ( 1 s )  peak as i t  sh i f t s  t o  lower binding energy. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Four d i s t i n c t  observations have been made, here. F i r s t ,  XPS and mass 
spectroscopy show tha t  i r r ad ia t i on  o f  PTFE with h igh LET rad ia t ion produces 
a heavi l y  branched andlor cross-l inked surface region. Second, t h i s  modi- 
f ied surface i s  a higher energy surface than the unirradiated one as shown 
by the decreased hexadecane contact angle. Oxygen i s  not l i k e l y  t o  con t r i -  
bute t o  the e f f ec t  i n  t h i s  case. Third, the XPS spectra o f  the metal-PTFE 
inter face indicate tha t  a t  the in ter face between the i r rad ia ted  PTFE surface 
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and h i  there i s  N i  f l u o r i d e  and poss ib ly  a Ni-carbon chemical in te rac t ion .  
Neither f l u o r i d e s  nor  carbon i n t e r a c t i o n  are observed a t  t h e  gold-PTFE 
interface, however. F ina l l y ,  both N i  and gold f i l m s  adhere b e t t e r  t o  t h e  
i r rad ia ted  than t o  the  un i r rad ia ted  surface, as shown by  t h e  tape peel 
tests, w i t h  Ni  adhering b e t t e r  than gold. 
Several conclusions may be drawn. F i r s t ,  increased physical  forces a t  
the  i r rad ia ted  PTFE surface make a s i g n i f i c a n t  con t r i bu t i on  t o  the  improved 
metal adhesion on i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE. I f  t h i s  were no t  t h e  case, i t  would be 
very d i f f i c u l t  t o  expla in the  improved adhesion of t h e  chemical ly i n a c t i v e  
gold f i lms. Increased dens i ty  o f  t he  cross-l inked polymer may exp la in  the  
increase i n  su r f  ace energy. 
Second, t he  f l u o r i d e  t h a t  forms a t  t he  in te r face  cor re la tes  d i r e c t l y  
w i t h  rad ia t i on  dose. F luor ides observed prev ious ly  a t  normal ly un i r rad ia ted  
PTFE-metal in te r faces  ( re f s .  8 and 9)  are l i k e l y  t o  be a r t i f a c t s  o f  t he  
i r r a d i a t i o n  used i n  analysis. F luor ine  f r e e  r a d i c a l s  migra t ing  t o  the  PTFE 
surface would normal ly escape. I f  a metal i s  present, however, they are  
trapped as f l u o r i d e s  which accumulate a t  the  in ter face.  
F ina l l y ,  the  f a c t  t h a t  N i  adheres b e t t e r  than go ld  t o  i r r a d i a t e d  PTFE, 
suggests t h a t  chemical forces as w e l l  as physical  forces may be important. 
I t  i s  hard t o  see how the  f l u o r i d e  can be responsible f o r  improved adhesion, 
but the C(1s) fea ture  a t  low b inding energy which i s  seen i n  f i g u r e  5 may be 
due t o  an i n t e r a c t i o n  between N i  and the  polymer cha in  i t s e l f .  I n  any case 
the oxygen observed i n  reference 7 i s  absent i n  these experiments. 
Quan t i t a t i ve  c o r r e l a t i o n  between the  degree of chemical change evident  
i n  the  X?S spectrum and the increase i n  adhesion would do much t o  c l a r i f y  
t he  d i f f e r e n t  r o l e s  o f  physical  and chemical forces. The progressive and 
cont ro l led  change i n  adhesion t h a t  can be produced by i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  PTFE 
should prove most usefu l  i n  t he  development of q u a n t i t a t i v e  adhesion 
measurements. 
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TABLE I. - MASS SPECTRA OF IRRADIATED PTFE AND SOME FLUOROCARBON 
GASES ALL SPECTRA NORMALIZED TO LARGEST PEAK 
Mle 
12 
19 
24 
31 
50 
62 
69 
81  
93 
100 
119 
131 
150 
169 
181 
219 
231 
269 
281 
Species 
C 
F 
C2 
CF 
CF2 
C2F2 
CF3 
C2F3 
C3F3 
C2F4 
C2Frj 
C3Fg 
C3F6 
C3F7 
C4F7 
C4Fg 
CgFg 
C5Fl l  
c6F l l  
I r rad ia ted  
PTFE 
4.3 
2.5 
0 
2 3 
7.5 
0 
100 
.57 
.94 
3.2 
7.2 
2.3 
.023 
1.1 
.18 
.085 
.023 
.0094 
.0038 
C F 4  (100 atnu) 
6.6 
3.2 
2.6 
100 
22 
1 .O 
2.7 
28 
14 
0 
cF4 (88 m u )  
13.0 
9.8 
0 
9.8 
16 
0 
100 
F6 (13% ainu) 
5.0 
6.7 
0 
5 5 
17 
0 
100 
0 
0 
0.33 
2 0 
C j F  8 (18 arnu) 
c 1  
0 
0 
2 8 
6.1 
0 
100 
0 
.24 
2.4 
2.5 
.04 
0 
1.6 
C F 1 ~  (236 amu) 
1.9 
1.1 
0 
2 0 
3.4 
.32 
100 
.38 
.57 
3.2 
6.0 
3 .O 
.4 7 
.20 
0 
.15 
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(a) Ni ( 2p 31 2) and F (1s) XPS peaks showing growth 
d fluoride after Ni deposition. 
(b) C (Is1 XPS peak showing gravth d low binding 
energy feature "P" l t e r  Ni deposition. 
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Figure 5. - XPS features from irradiated PTFE before and after 
deposition of Ni. 
BINDING ENERGY, eV 
Figure 6. - Ni ( ip 31 2) peak from polycrydalline Ni with PTFE transfer 
fllm, showing increase i n  NiF2 with electron irradiation. PkV, 
2.4 @. 
BINDING ENERGY, eV 
Figure 7. - F (1s)XPS peak from PTFE transfer film on Ni irradiated with 
2 kV electrons, 2.4 CJI for (a) 0 sec; (b) 20 sec; (c) 180 sec; sliwing 
increase on YiF2 with irradiation. 
Figure 8. - C (1s) XPS peak from PTFE transfer film on Ni irradiated with 2 kV 
electrons, 2.41JI for (a) 0 sec ; (b) 20 sec ; (c) 180 sec location of features 
P2 and P3 from ref. 3 and feature P from ref. 14 shwn. 
